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The enemy has Ol1ce again commit ted a clime against our revolution. As we have 
already announced, a group of enemy agents carried out sabotage against oil depots at . 
Munhava in Beira early in the mowing on 23rd March. A group of murderers who had ' 
infiltrated the area cut the electrical supply line and opened fierce fire against FPLM units 
defending the zone. TIle FPLM responded promptly, thus baulking the enemy objective 
of totally destroying the oil depots, which would have led to a high death toll among 
residents in the outskirts. The FPLM killed one enemy agent. 

TIlt blaze resulting from this criminal act rcached 10 oil depots and the value of 
refined oil products lost in the fire is put at 32,000 contos. According to investigations 
carried out, the total damage is estimated at 100,000 contos. Damage was caused to 
installations belonging to the Petrollloc, Mobil, Caltcx and BP Shell on companies. 

The speedy work done by those engaged in extinguishing the blaze made it 
possible for it to be completely put out 37 hours after the sabotage. The commitment of 
these workers also made it possible for the supply of electricity to Beira to be restored 
only four hours after the sabotage of the power station. TIle response from the FPLM and 
the action of the workers in combating thl' hh7,P also m~dr. it possible for the supply of 
oil to the Sofala, Manica and rete provinces to remain unaffected. 1 

Most of the oil destroyed in the blaze was stored in the Mobil company's 
installations and was destined for Malawi. The supply (,:' rermed oil products to that 
neighbouring country has, however, already been re-established. 

It is important to note some key aspects of the enemy's criminal act. This type 
of aggression is planned by the enemy general staff in Salisbury and is carried out by 
traitors. PIDE [Portuguese colonial intelligence sClvicc] agents, renegades, Frclimo 
deserters, bandits und persons of indeterminate status (Portuguese: marginais) recruited 
by the illegal Rhodesian regime, trained in Rhodesian camps and taken into our country 
by the illegal regime's hclkoptcrs anu transported back out by them after the operations, 

For a long time now these reactionaries have beell used for recollnaissance work 
and as guides of the racist regil\le troops in their systematic violations and attacks against 
our country. In exchange for promises and money this rabble of lackeys and traitors 
agrees to lllurdn 'defenceless civilians, women and children. It is these criminals who 
guide the Smilil rabble when they kidnap people, attack buses and trains carrying people 
and goods, set fire to farms, lJlurder Iforeign] co-operative workers and commit 
massacres and murder bids against our people. 

The llse of these ill:ernal reactionaries represents a new tactic ill the increasing 
attacks against our levolutioll. Shortly aftcr the proclalllathlll of illdcpelldCllc~, the 
aggressiun was char.lcteIiled by telllpoLIlY tcrritolial occupatiOlls alld W:1S unleashed 
openly by the illegal regime's troops. Today, wc have increased our defence capacity. TIle 
FPLM is able to put a halt to such illva~ions. 

The enemy is now forced to resort to new tactics. Above all, Ian Smith is 
desperately trying to gain international recognition for his interna·l settlement. The 

,Rhodl'si:1I1 rq:irne is cornmitteu to changillg its image of a rebel tolony. That is why, 
when it attacks Rhodesian refugee camps or Mozambican military targets, the regime 
accepts responsibility. It readily admits responsibility for the attacks, claiming that they 
are hot pursuit operations. But when it comcs to attacking ccoilOmic or civilian targets in 
the PRM, it makes use of these murderers and lackeys as direct executioners, reserving 
its troops for logistic support. 



We are st i l l  dcal ing wi th the sanre cr ìerì ìy,  but  hc is using cl i f ferent tact ics because
of the strengthening of  our defence capaci ty.  Ian Srni th is cont inuing his at tacks in
pursuit of the sarÌle strategy - thc pcrpetration of imperialist aggression aimed
fundanrental ly at  destabi l iz ing our econorÌry,  creat ing a c l i rnate of  insecur i ty and unrest
and destroying thc Iv{ozarrrbican rcvolut ion.

' fhe enerny agcrt t  k i l let l  u l  Mrurhavü was carry ing pcrsorral  documents including
a ccr t i , ì ca te  o f  vacc inn t ion ,  c la tcd  1977.  T l r i s  con f inns  tha t  cnenry  agents  a re  ab le  to  pass
thernselvcs of Í -  as ort l inary Ì t lozarrrbican ci t izcns.

We should get ready to conrbat this new forrn of enetny activity: infì ltration
into our rnic lst .  I t  is  thc cnerrry 's bclrnvi<lrr ,  h is abnonnf l l  way of  t ry lng to obtaln
i r r Í ì r r rna l io r r  i tbou t  c iv i l ia l t ,  rn i l i t r r ry  and cconorn ic  ta rgc ts ,  thc  way he  ta lks ,  IandJ . ,hh
strarìgc l i [c  t l rat  wi l I  ident i ly  h inr,  rcgrrdlcss of  h is colour,  race or [word lndlr t lnct l .

We should heighten our vigilance in order to detect and neutralize úese enemy
agents inf i l t rated i t t to our nr idst .  Errerny act iv i t ies produce a hatred of  c lass by our
people. It strengthcns our determination to figlrt Íor the defence of our faúerland and
people's gains. Revolutionary vigilance is not only the duty of the defence and security
organs. I t  is  a pernranent task; i t  is  the task ol 'a l l  of  us.

The FPLÌt l ,  the defcnce forces of  thc people and of  the revolut ion,which under
the lcadcrship of I '-rclinro defeatecl the Portuguese fascist colonial army, are fìrmly
resolved to defenti the sovereignty of thc country, the hard-won independence and the
secur i ty of  the people and the state.

The struggle cont inues.

Summary of World Broadcasts, 31 March 1979

We are still dealing with the samc enemy, but he is using different tactics because 
of the strengthening of our dcfence capacity. lan Smith is continuing his attacks in 
pursuit of the same strategy - the perpetration of imperialist aggression aimed 
fundamentally at destabilizing our econoJllY, creating a climate of insecurity and unrest 
and destroying the Mozambican revolution. 

The enemy agent killed at Mllllhava was carrying personal documents including 
a certi.lcate of vaccination, elated 1977. This confirms that enemy agents are able to pass 
themselves off as ordinary Mozambican citizells. 

We should get ready to combat this new form of enemy activity: inftltration 
into our midst. It is the enemy's behaviour, his abnormal way of trying to obta,in 
information about civilian, military and economic targets, the way he talks, [and).,hJs 
strange life that will identify him, regardless of his colour, race or [word indistinct]. 

We should heighten our vigilance in order to detect and neutralize these enemy 
agents infiltrated in to our midst. Enemy activities produce a hatred of class by our 
people. It strengthens our determination to fight for the defence of our fatherland and 
people's gains. Revolutionary vigilance is not only the duty of the defence and security 
organs. It is a permancnt task; it is the task of all of us. 

The FPLr..I, the defence forces of thc people and of the revolution, which under 
the leadership of Frclimo defeated the Portuguese fascist colonial army, are firmly 
resolved to defend the sovereignty of the country, the hard-won independence and the 
security of the people and the state. 

The struggle continues. 


